Firmware for ioMirror E3200 Series (E3210) Release Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version: v1.4</th>
<th>Build: Build20083119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release Date: Sep 18, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicable Products
N/A

Supported Operating Systems
N/A

New Features
N/A

Enhancements
N/A

Bugs Fixed
- Fixed the peer-to-peer disconnection when the time reaches the overflow point.

Changes
N/A

Notes
N/A
Firmware for ioMirror E3200 Series (E3210) Release Notes

Version: v1.3
Build: Build16052610
Release Date: Jun 03, 2016

Applicable Products
ioMirror E3210

Supported Operating Systems
N/A

New Features
N/A

Enhancements
N/A

Bugs Fixed
• Fixed DI return value reverse (Modbus Address 0x0000 to 0x0007).
• Fixed peer-to-peer disconnection after about 3-month operation.

Changes
N/A

Notes
N/A
**Applicable Products**
ioMirror E3210

**Supported Operating Systems**
N/A

**New Features**
- Added Locating I/O function in General Settings.
- Added Modbus address function code=0x08 for “ECHO” function.
- Counter overflow status is displayed on Channel Settings, and can be manually cleared.

**Enhancements**
- Modify the length of “module loc” and “desc”.
- Modify the web console to add Alarm Mode function (blinking mode and do mode) on Web Mirror Settings page.
- Modify the web console to add Hold Last Status function on Web Do Channel Settings page.

**Bugs Fixed**
- Fix the connection problem that occasionally switching between on-line and off-line between ioMirror.
- Fix the slow response problem while connecting to multiple ioMirror.
- Fix the problem that reset the ioMirror will block the system after firmware upgrade.
- Fix the problem that web console will not display all items.

**Changes**
N/A

**Notes**
- The firmware supports ioEventLog V1.1 only.
- OS version: MOS V3.2.15A (modification of queue priority).